
Malietoa
Tanumafili II

Newspapers and television gave
sood coverage of the Center's
Samoan Cultural Dayheldlastweek.
A huse crowd sathered for the
occasion to welcome His HiShness
Malieio a Tanumafili II to ihe Center.

Village per8onnei throushout the
Center presented wellrehearsed
dances and songs in a manner that
honored His Highrcss as weii as the
Church. Flowers were everywherc,
as wel as Sifts of e\,€4,,thins Irom piss
and live chickens to macadamia Duts

- a pariicular favodte of His
Hishness.

Prcsident Cmvens, host io the
Malieloa. obseN€d that our suest
was overwhelmed by the respect
paid him, and appreciated the
obvious effo that had gone into the
day's activities. He especially ap-
preciated the roie the students played
in preseDting their cultures to him,
and expressed that he was most
impressed with them and with ihe
Church as jt allowssuch opportuniiy
in their lives.

Hours and hours of behind-the-
scenes work went into the day,
which presented a challenge of
scheduling in order to maintain our
resular programs. The extra large
mowd that sathered in ihe Center
that day was rewarded wiih a clear
view of the official party in their
beautifulty decoraied siand, and the
wide open area in rhe Samoan
Villase allowed for uncrowd€d per
fornance of the dances and pre-
sentation of siIts.

In retrospect, the day presented a

sreat many challenses and a lot of
work forCenterpersonnel, buiit was
a great daylBill Crsvens, Malioba aatrumaffli u, chiefvaaimalu Toilolo.
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Seasider baskethall coach Ted
Chidester helped PCC host the
National Glmnastics team fmm the
Peoples Republic of China, Monday
as their sroup of26 toured the Center
aDd soaked up the Polynesian
hospitality.

The team was to be returnins to
mainlard China alter their victodous
symnastics competition in Honolulu
againsttheU.S. team at the Blaisdell
Centerlast week. Upon invilation of
Coach Chidester, Mr. Liu tchinese
Sports Liason Officer) and htu Sroup
decided to cancel their plane resefva-
tions and stay two morc days so that
they could visit BYU-HC and PCC.
According to Chidester, "They we.e
.. ery imprassed with the ftiendli*ss
of the Cenier workers and with the
laleni axd enilusiasm of the

Mr. Liu has in,ited the BYU-HC
basketball team to come to China
next year and simiiar invitations
have been given to teams lrom t}le
Peoples Republic to aSain visit
Hawaii and Laie. BYU-HC and PCC
may have ihe oppo unitytohostthe
Chinese no. 2 basketba[ team next
year.

Says Chidester about the visit,
"The g!.rnnastics team had seen the
BYU-Provo Folk Dance$ or their
pedornins tour in mainland China
and werc very impre8sed with them.
we have had good response lrolL
our contacts in the Peoples Republic
oI China conceDins BYU and the
church as well as the U.S. andalso is
a great mi$ionary opportunity."

If you haven't seer the NiSht
Showlatelyyou maywantto checkit
out for some subtle chanSes that are
now prcsented thercil. Center
personnel, used to the format, are
suprised by small differences in ihe
progmm that are desiStred to present
the numbers in a morc impressive

Tahitian darcers open their
section with spotliShts on the
volcano where two of their number
darce briefly before the audience's
attention is &awn to the floor of the

New Night Show
stase for the Sroup Performance.
Missionaries, too, stand on the
mountain now, rather than walk
amone the Hawaiian villagers in the
more personal contact of lhe earlier,

Perhaps the most eye_catching
difference is the newly-installed
water cu ain. A feature of the
Center show siDce its lirst opening,
the water cutain ellectively screens
scene chanses on stage between
some numbers. It is unfortunate that
many tourists still flash their
camems in the hope of getting

pictures of this innovative f€atue,
Ior the {lashes of light reveal to the
audience chanses that stage hands
are hurrying to perform in the dark,

Progress demands perfectitrg otrr
efforts to presenl an evenilrg's enter-
tainmentto ourSuests, It isa fact that
very few go awaydissatisfied when
we measurc thai against t}le thou_
sands who come every night, wecan
know that it is worih the elfort to
continually evaluate aIId try to
pedect even those offerings we
aheady know to be oI a hish

Chineso Gyn trisls Leau To Hula
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You Are
Safer Now Get Ready PALANI

A mo8t important committee has
been functioninS in the Center for
Bome lime now. In an elfort to Iowet
the incidence ol inju es to em-
ployees as well as keep Center
Srounds and facilities safe for our
Suests, the Safety Committee meets
regularly to plan ongoins education
aDd assistance of all Center
pelsonnel

Their influence extends to assist-
ing maintenance personnel in the
huying of steel-toed safety shoes, to
the .placiDg of appropriate signs atd
slo8ans around the Center that en-
surc ihat eniployeeE tecome safety
conscious. The committee will also
hold classes and minitor the safety
rccods of Center departmcnts.

MembeB of the committee arei
Sam Lan8i, Tele Hill, lack Uale,
Kosene Fonoimoana, Simi
Niumatalolo, Kalili Hunt, and
Vemice Pere. Employees can assist
this committee bybecoming aware of
safety hazads aDd reportins them to
members oI the committee.

And Go!!
The Laie Hawaii Stake will be

sponsorlDg a Family Pmparedn€ss
Fair on Monday, August 31st ftom 5-
I p.m. in the Laie Stake Center.

Presentations snd demoistrations
will be Siven on many excitinS and
pEctical topics that include: home
prod'rction and storage, budSetiRS,

emergency procedures, f amilymusic
and rccrcation, caeer development,
and acheivins success in marliEae,

FREE MOVIES & GAMES fo!
keilds.

Dainilnstration materials, gardeninS

starts and t€Ireshments will be sold

at a small cost.
Iher€ is somethi4 Ior everyone

so brin8 the whole family. It's a

Family Affairllll See you therclll

Help For Laie Youth
The Polynesim Cultural Cenier

has lonS b6en known as an advocate
of youih and positive youth pro-
grams and thus has rccenlly become
the sponsor of the Pacific Basin
Youth and Familylnstitute of Hawaii
operating in Laie. Pacific Basin
Youth is a branch of the parcnt
orsanization, Sam G dley Howe,
Inc., a pdvate non-profit ag€ncy
which provides comprehensive
human seNices for troubled Youth
ard their families.

PCCwill tundthe program during
its first year of operation alter which
governement funds are beiDs soucht,

At present, the facilities lor this
prosram are housed in the old Laie
chapel where youth canget counsel-
in8, participate in sports activities or
just relax with snacks.

Single, young adxlts who arc
\ oualified in counselins have been

hired by Harvey voeii [procram
coordinator), and assiSnedto each of
12 dilfelent youths in Laie who are
culently enrolled in this proSram.
HaNey is an experieflced counselor

who has worked much withyouth in
the Iuvenile Cenier in Kailua as well
as in other orSanizations.

As well as the Tracker Advocate
counselor program therc is atr ad-
ditional serice offercd to thosewho
need a loster home. This prosram is
called ihe Pmctor-Advocate Prc-
slam and is an altemative pmgram
for troubled ybuth who arc at risk of
being instituitionalized.

Bill Craveff, as General Manager
of the Cultural Certer authorized the
contribution oI funds from PCC to
this community procram and is
commended for his initiative and
seryice to tle community of Laie.

Assistance for this Drosram is
always needed in the folm of do-
nations of food, office or lounse
fumiture, athletic equipment and
morc impo antly families ivilling to
serue as Ioster homes.

If you are interested in assisting.
donating, or just getiing more infoF
mation about Pacific Basin Youth
and Family Insiitute of Hawaii,
Cell2S3-2083.

VAUGHAN

S6plember 5, 1981
8:00 p.m.

Catrnon AotiviliaB Cenler
Brigham YouDg UnivsmltlrHatdaii

Leis, Hawall

ReseNed Seatirg $8.00
Geneml $5.00

Students WI.D, $3.50
Chil&etr uDder 12 $3.50

For ticl<ei infomaiion please c l 293-
3759

Pag€ 3
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Western Samoa Hrat
PLa:r:i b! Eart lliUl!am

ird l.ori Manning.

t,. it.tiy i{g .{*

"''{ } B' '"f," ;r**i;,
'ar r.?llai r ,.".-r'&,{

&,Mj
Fijians. Hawaiianr, Tahitians, and Tonsans fielp Satuoatrs celehrare
and honor th. visil ot Maln:to. Tantrm"fili lI.
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Iuf stare visit

t's,

Gifts offoods tapa, mals and live piss and chickens a.e
laid at lhe feer of lvesrern Samoan Head of Slate.

..,''l

::

rsahfa Atuaia, Levao, Fesili Elekaua,

Tauiliili Lokeni Siilata, and Pu'a Letoa,

prepare lor Royal kava.eremoDy.

Fusa Tuanailanu, MaIi
Samoan lalkins chiels PageS
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Village Employees Of The Month

Hawaii
Rick Walk

Samoa
Fata Fiani

Six Villase representatives hav.
been chosen as oLrtstanding
Employees of the Month from their
villages. Thes€.€presentaiives ar€:
Tcnga-Tevita Maaker Eijilliaisan€
(AmiJ Peterot Tahili-C.ystal Kiyabui
Samoa'Fata Fiaui: Hawaii-Rick
Walk: and NPw Zeal.nd-Sleve
Keuns. These workers were chosen
by a comnitlee of Villase Admini-
strators because of lheir p unctua lily,
initiative. friendliness to visitors,
Pa9e6

Tahiti
Crystal Kiyabu

New Zealand
Steve Keung

reliability, and knos.Ledse or culture.
Tevita has beer workins in the

'longan Villase for one yeat Nhile
attefldine scbool irr lhe Tra!,el
ManagemeDt ficld at tsYU rlc Ilc
s€rved a mission in ToDsa and near
the end of his missioD was lrans-
fe$ed to Mioonesia Nhich rras lhen
a part ot ihe Hawaiian Mission.
Telita says that hc likes his (,ork
very niuch because he enjoys
meeting differeDl Deople, lalkins to

'fonga
"levita Maaka

riji
Ami Petero

th€m, and fnrding oul inleresling
ihings about the people that !isit lhe

Ami Petero has been $,orkins at
lhe Center since 1977 where she
starled in the Suides depaftnent.
She and her husbaDd are both at-
lendins school and workins al the
Ccnter ard are thc parenls of three
children. Ami is a scnior in secre-
larial science and willbe sraduatins
in Dccember afler rvhich she and her

Continued o, Page 7
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Cotrtinued from Pase 6

husband [who has a]so eamed his
deFee) will be returnins to Fiji.

Ami says that there is no place in
theworld like PCC andshe feelsthar
it is an unequaled opportunity to
work here while stDdyins at school.
WIen asked wtrat she has learned
herc, Ilaisane replied. "i have learn"
ed to appreciaie my culture and
others ard have been able to tc,.h
others what I knew back hone.
Workins wiih people has given me
much patience and tolerance. I have
le8med about myseu. I have also
leamed that you arc much happier if
you don't contend and when you do
whatever you are doing to your best
ability with a positive mind, the day
soes by faster too."

Crystal is an'adopted' TahftiaD
but is a native ofpearl City. Sh€ ssvs
oI her experiences here, "In the two
years that I have wDrked h€re I have
ieamed to love the Tahitian people
and have learned muclr aboul the
arts, customs and history of Tahiti."
Crystai has especiallyenjoyed listen-
in8 to the chiefiell siories ofTahiti as
he rclives ihe history oI ihe people.
Some day Crysial would Iike to 80 to
Tahiti and see the real thing. Ac-
cordinS io Crystai, "There are so
many hald workers in our village.
Everyone helps each other and we
arc happy. We are very unified like

brcthers and sisters who bring out the
in e6ch other. I su-ppot the Chiel m0q.. '

'Fata is someone you can'tmiss inthe
Samoan villaSe with his friendliness
and enthusiasm. Fata is from
Western Samoa wherehe also served

working at the Center since 1978 in
the village, canoe paSeant, andother
aspecrs olihe Center, Atprcsenthels
the Supervisor Ior the Samoan Canoe
as well as working in the Samoan
Village. Fata leels that his success in
Iis work at the Center is due to his
Iamily background of alwavs beins
iaught to do yo1lrbest at your chores
and do well at everything. Accordins
to Fata, "Son€times ii is hard to be
pleasani all day lons when you 8et
hot and tired, but I have leamed to
associate with and appreciate dif-
fercnt naiionalitites and culiures."

Faia is attendins school at BYU-
HC in lhe field of Business Manage-
ment and would like io continue
K'orkins a1 PCC for a while alter
sraduation and laier further his ed-
n.ation in the husiness field. He is
also presently the President of the
Samoan Retumed Mhsionaries
Asso.iation ai BYU-HC,

Rick Walk is the outstandins
employee of the month ftom the
Hawaiian Villase and has beer
working there lor the past two yeaff.
Rick is a Hawaiian from SaIt Lake

City, Utah and is cuEently attending
school al BYU-HC while working al
the Center. Rick has leamed every-
ihir1g about the Hawaiian culture
since coming to the Center and is
quickly becominS knowledgeable
and skillfui in these thinSs. Rick plans
!o stay in Hawaii andcontinue atthe
Hawaiian Village for the prcseflt,
Rick Walk is a grcat example oI
enthusiasm and reliability accordinS

Steve Keuns, "I enjoy workinS
with people from so many different
places, It is notwork to me itisfun."

Steve is a cityboy from Auckland
where he was not able to see much oI
the Maori cullure and thus from
workins at the Cenier has leamed
virtually el'erything he knows of
Maodtanga herc. Says Steve,'Ihave
even learned to play the guitar in
accompaniment of the Maod
chants." According to fellow village
workerc Steve is a srcat example of
leadership with potential, anbition
and someone who rises to the
occasion annd takes all the opportu-
nities given him.

Steve is a seniorin accounting and
is married wilh a 20 month old
daughter.

Consratulations and Thank you to
these Employees of the Month:
Tevita, Ami, Crystal, Fata, Rick, and

David rartr3hawe and Plince Charles sreel sach olher

London Musicologist Plans "Pacific Odyssey,,

"Pacific Ody$eY' is the title of a
pmject that Compose/M$icologisv
Explorer/Photosrapher/Joumaltut
David Fanshawe of London is
cur€ntly workins on. He was a
Center suest this week anddelighted
in meeting village personnel and
tapins music throuahout the Center.

An extroverted, enthusiastic man,
he expressed how impressedhe was
with ihe qualitt of the Center
preseniatiofls and with the
"wonderful spirit" he felt among the
studenls and staff.

Fanshawe has havelled the Nile,
producing "African Sanctus", a
musical look at the cuttures of the

Nile valley that took him eight years
to complete. He plans on three yeals
in the Pacific doins the same thhg
amonS the Polynesian cultures.
Sponsored by the Hawaii Geogra-
phic Society and Air New zealand.
he declared himself an ardert
suppo ei of PCC.

"I've tmvelled around the world,
bui I have never lound any other
place that doeswhatyou are doing -.
andthatdoes it in such an impressive
way." StaFBulletinreaders will have
seen two large articles recently
highlightins Mr. Fanshawe and his
work. It is sood to know ahat he in
tun is imprcssed with oulsl
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BYU.HC
Calendar

Friday, August 14th

Wad Nishi

Saturday, AuguBt 15th

Movie
"'Ihe Spy Who Loved Me"

Auditorium;6i30 p.m, and 9:30 pn.

Tuesday, August 18th

Filipino Club Movie
Disney Double Featurc

Audiloriumj 5:30 p.n. and 9:00 p.m.

Wedne3day, August lSth

N{ovie
"Obsession"

Audilodum 6130 p.m. and 9i30 p.m.

Friday, August 21st

Concerts Impromptu
AI.ha Cenle.M6ili 9:00 p m.

SA Disco Dance
Balln.n: lataa D n.

Saturday, August 22nd

Movie
"Movie, Moie"

Audncrium 6130 p,m. a.d 913c pn,

"Buggy" wheat lor sale. Good to feed
chickens, rabbits, your family, etc.
Contact Phil Smith 2s3-9834.

BYU-HC Bayanihan Club
presents

WALT DISNEY TESTIVAI.
Ttes. August 18, 1981

ShowinAs at 5:30 & 9:00 p.m.
Auditorium

oint
vernlc6F- .;1i.,-'

"Sendforlh the eldeE ofmychurci unio the nations
which are afar off; un to .he isiands of the sea; send
forth unto foreisn lands; call upon all nations....

In the templ€ last week I found mysell in the company oI a
gmup of youn8peoplewhowereallprepariDsthenselv$ to eDter
the Missionary taininS Center in Provo, Utah for one to two
months of study. Ofthe snall sroup one was called to Iapan, one
toEcuador, one to Switzerland, and one to England. We hadalso
just heard th€ news ol anolher called to Guatenala.

Today, as I left President Shumway's campN office, I saw a
youns member, still holdins her letter of call h her hand. Her eyes
wide withworder, she announcedthatshewas Soing loPortu8al.
Recentlyin Update, we attempted to p.int a compreh€nsive list of
aI the Center employees who werc call€d this sunmer 10 seNe
missions arourd the Elobe. It is a difficult task as the Iist is
contirually srowins and every day the mail delive.s lelters around
Laie ftom the office of the First Prcsidency.

These experiences hav€ prompted thoughtonrhe great destiny
that our young peoplehave today. There is no question that Lai€
sen& repr*entatives of the Church worldwide every month as
BYU-HC students and othe$ ac€ept the challense of missions
cals and jo'rmey lo Provo to prepare.

In a 8r€at msny ways, however, the Cenler experience
pEparesthese voung ambassadors perhaps betterthan sny other
Here. th€y learn by expedenc€ to converse with international
visitoru with courlesy and concern. There are very Iew stakes in
oiheraress ofthe Church which can offer this kindofpreparation
to th€iryouth. Students adve h€re for school feeliDs inadequate
in Enslhh, and by the time they are readylora mission, theyhave
progressed to where they can guide guests throu8h Polynesia in

In orderlo do ihis theyneed to be able to handle a1l siiuations
fron emersencies to humo., - and to do so iD a caln andhehful
muner. It is this same lea.nin8 that ihey need to take inlo the
mission field with then, and the nessa8e is essentiallylhe same.

Most visitors leav€ the Center withoui gelting all the maDy
aEaB of Pol}mesia st.ai8ht in their minds. They ae uDable to tell
the difference between a Tonsan, Samoan. o. Fijian. However,
what they do learD is thatthese same PolyDesians are Mormotrs,
and that the Church sponsors the Center.

For aU th€ entertainment value of oD presentalions, I am
convinced that the vision which lay at the hesrt of the early
Centerproposals was motivatedbya sense ofits destiDyto spread
the sospel worldwide. A Sreat many of our suesB h€ar of us by ord
of mouth- Isn't that also the way ihe sospel of lesus Chdsl

Center guests are always imDressed by the fact ihai ou.
students are eamins lhetway throuSh school in working here.
Howmuch more impressed &ey wouldb€ to learnihatthesesame
younspeoplewill take ekhleen monlhs to two years out of lheir
sludies and ihousands oI dollars out of their earninss 10 seNe as
missionaries somewhere on the globel

The spontaneity, vitality, and Erace of our youns people arc
what impress our suests. We Ehould, whereve! possible. reveal
this spirit of sacdfi.e that also motivaies them for it is a spidt
Iackin8 in other youth worldwide.

The feelins I experitrnced in the company of some of these
youth in the temple remains with m€. It is a feeling that is a
priviledSe to associate with them forlheir destiny is very great a!
our cenlury draws to a close ...

'?nd lhis gospel shaJl be preached unto every
nation, and kindred, and tonaue, and people."

Coming Soon
The Personnei Departmeni presents

f or your viewinS pleasure, August 14th
Fdday, a free movie - "The Liitle
Rascak" followed by "Trinity Is Slill
MyName".Showtimewillbe7130 p.m.
in the Old Theat€r. Your PCC I.D. will
be your admission for you and your
fanily or ftiends.

Au8ust 7,1981


